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APRIL 18, 1975 KENTUCKY'S FINEST 
SMALL COLLEGE NEWSPAPER 
We're Number One 
NORTHERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
HIGHLAND HEIGHTS, KENTUCKY VOLUME 3 NUMBER 28 
Northerner Declared Tops 
In Statewide Competition 
The Northerner is the best small college 
newspaper in the state of Kentucky. 
That claim is supported by the recent 
award The Northerner received from the 
Kentucky lnter-colleaiate Press 
A~sociatlon (KIPA) convention at Eastern 
Kentucky Un1vers•tY on Apnl 12, 1975. 
KIPA IS an oraanizat1on compoM:d of 
college newspapers throughout the state 
w1th a membership of about 14 papers. 
The Northerner •s m Division 8 wh1ch is 
dcs1gnat ed for newspapers pnntcd at 
Reminder From 
Accounting Dept. 
All amounts owed by students 
for tuition or fees are now 
delinquent. If the delinquency is 
not removed by May 1, 1975, the 
student will not receive a grade 
report, be allowed to araduate, or 




No rrhern Kentucky State College 
President Frank Steely announced today 
the receipt of a grant in the amount of 
$35,000 from the United States Office of 
Education (USOE). The grant is to be 
used for the development and operation 
of a Special Services Proaram at NKSC. 
Under this program, Northern will 
employ two full·time and three part-time 
people to serve as a Special Services Staff 
durina the 197S-76 academic year. The 
staff will be workin& with students who 
have scored 17 or lower on the American 
Colleae Test (ACT) and meet federal 
criteria of havina come from a family 
with demonstrated financial need . The 
physically handicapped are also eliaible 
wathout havinJ, to meet the financial 
criteria of the federal schedule. 
A total of 75 students, either incomina 
freshmen or upcomina sophomores, will 
be selected to participate in the proaram . 
Northern will provide sufficient student 
aid in the form of arants, loans, and 
student employment to meet their 
educational expenses . In addition, the 
NKSC Special Services Staff will provide 
necessary advlsina, counsclina and 
tutorina to each of the students to insure 
academic success. 
School cou nsctors or area hllh school 
students desarinl additional information 
on this proaram, should contact Dr. 
Roser Meade, director of research at 
Northern Kentucky State Colleae 
(781-2600). 
colleaes w1th a 5000 or below student 
enrollment. 
Individual awards included these won 
by photoarapher Karl Kuntz , first place 
tn news photoaraphy , fu-st place in sports 
photography , first place in photo feature 
essay, second place in house ads, and 
thud place for feature photo ~ Joyce 
Daugherty won first place for sports 
entry , Gary Wehb and Tim Funk tied for 
first place '" specialty column cateaory, 
and David Jo nes won second place awards 
•n ncwswnlln& and ed1torial categones. 
The louisville Courier Journal JUd&ed 
D1vision B wh1le the Cmcinnall Enquirer 
JUdced D1vision A. The Courier included 
written statements about the entries With 
thclf awards. l:.ditorials were Judged as 
''balanced " and The Northerner layout as 
bold . 
In judgmg the specialty column 
cateaory, The Courier sa1d "it was simply 
1mpOSS1ble to choose one of these wrilen 
above the o ther. Mr. Webb displayed a 
w1de knowledge of his subject combined 
w1th a lleft . spicy wnllng style. 1-Hs 
rev1ews sparkled , yet avoided pomposity. 
Mr. Funk showed his arasp of the subject 
.. . his reasoning was sound, his writing 
consistently clear and sharp. . " 
According to the KIP A rules, individual 
awards mean points based on a system of 
three points for first place, two points for 
second place and one point for third 
place entries. The Northerner garnered 
enough points to win the sweepstakes 
award as the best newspaper in its 
division. 
This is the second year in a row The 
Northerner has won the sweepstakes 
cateKory and marks the first time 
consecutive wins have occurred in 
Division B. 
(pnoto bV .Uri Kunu) 
BrtJrtnl Mu1l1 
Jackson Browne briah tens Reaents Hall with his brand of 
coun try/fo lk/rock music Mo nday , April 14. 
Seniors: Prepare For Graduation NOW 
The Thud Annual Commencement of 
NKSC will be&m at 3 :00 p. m. in Reaents 
Hall May 11, 1975, but for seniors, 
preparation for araduation must beam 
sooner. 
The first step for the araduates to take 
before crossina the staae to receive their 
diplomu is to pick up caps and aowns at 
the Johns tliJI Bookstore. Tfle academic 
reaalia is available for pick up and should 
be done u soon as poaibte. Hours of 
operalion for the bookstore are Monday 
and Thursday, 9 :00 a.m.-7 :00 p.m.~ 
Tuesday and Wednesday, 9 :00 a.m.-5 :00 
p.m. ; and Friday, 9 :00 a.m.-4: IS p.m. 
The bookstore is not open on Saturdays 
The next step is to be present in Nunn 
Hall by I :30 p.m. May t 1. It is essential 
that ten ion be on lime smce the linin& up 
of araduates takes a considerable amount 
of time. Seniors should aather an the 
followana rooms accordina to deareea 
bema aranted · 
Juns Ooctor .. .. . 316, 317,318,319 
Master of Arts in Education ..... 314 
Bachelor of Arts ..... 4 tO, 412,413, 414, 
41S, 416 
Bachelor of Fmc Arts ..... 417 
Bachelor of Mu ic .... . 417 
Bachelor of Science ..... 400, 401 , 403, 
404, 40S, 406 , 408 
Associate of Applied Science ... .. 300, 
301 , 302, 303, 304, 30S, 306 
There will be si&ns posted over the 
doors of the above rooms indicatina the 
dearee and letters of the last names for 
persons assianed to the rooms. 
Sance sccunty cannot be provided in 
Nunn Hall , it is suuested that seniors 
leave valuables with parents or auests for 
safekeepma. 
Senaors unable to attend should notify 
Dr. Ralph Tesscneer, vice·pret~dent for 
AcademK: Aff11rs and Dean of the 
C'olleae, by h~tter . Delinquent financlll 
obliaat10ns(parkinactt1t1ons,libnary fees, 
etc ... ) should be taken care or 
immediately to insure that your name is 
mcluded on the prQ&ram . If these 
obhaahons are not met, seniors will not 
be allowed to araduate . 
Please request that family and auests 
arrive on-campus at least one hour earlier 
than the 3:00 p.m. startina time, since 
this wlll help m scatina arranaements and 
expedite the now of the processional 
between the two buildinp. 
Details and arranaements for this Third 
Annual Commencement wen~ arran&ed by 
the J97S Commencement Committee 
composed of faculty, staff and student 
representatives Lori Schnieders , semor 
class president, Darrell Meader, 
vace·pre11dent of the sen1or class; Joyce 
Crabtree , seniOr class SC!cretary; Karl 
Kuntz, senaor class treasurer~ Landa 
Scales, assoctate dearee representative , 
and Ted Weankam, Student Bar 
Association preSident for 1974. 
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PAGE 2, THE NORTHERNER 
Personals 
From The Editor 
I ht, tS I ora lly self-servmg. 
As you probably know by nuw The orthcrncr won some awards thts past week. 
We arc proud of the ac~omph.shmcnt, but u we lool h:u •. k on the rut scmc,:tcr, we 
reaiiiC~ the JOb would have been mul;h harder than 11 was wtthout the help of 10me 
~.:cr tam key people. Dr Mu.:hacl I urncy ami Ms. lol5 Sutherland always seemed to 
be there when we needed advu:c or someone to turn to. rhat adVlce made The 
Norlherncr the kmd of paper that I he Loutsvtllc Councr Journa l deemed the best 
for our dtvtJton. 
Out the rest of the laure ls go to the <;taff who faced countless oddSJustwvcnna 
the commonp lace, hndm& a new way to ptL.turc events, pnnttna ca~,;h Thu,-,day rn 
Cynthta na, K cn tudy , and 50mchow ftndms tunc to work on that h1story paper 
wh•l:h the wntcr JUSt realu:ed wu due an r1ve hours. 
It takes a lo t or work to be mvolvcd m any o raamza t1on and the starr I have 
worked w1th th1s se mester have spen t ma ny Wed nesday maht s (which even tually 
~.: hanaed to Thursday mornm&s) workmg o n the paper . I take tins space to applaud 
th e m 1n pnnt , they deserve 11. 
Rt~illll"l u, 
This is the last issue of The 
Northerner for th is .-metter. Watch 
for w aeain in the r.n, .. me price , 
ume paper rack . 
Around 
will be grAnted . 
APRIL /8, 1975 
( Ohoto by Pam B•rrym•n ) 
Display ina the inimitabl~ style and verve that carried The Northerne~ to 
an Unprecedented second overall win in the Kenlucky lntercolleatate 
Prea contest, ladies and aendemen, The Northerner Staff! (left to 
rlaht) : Karl Kuntz , pholoarapher ; Tim Funk, film crl~ic; Gary W~bb, 
mu.1ic crllic ; Harry Nilsson , pianist ; Dave Jones. ed1tor ; Jan Ktpp , 
man11in1 editor ; Debbie Cafazzo , usi.stanl manaaina editor ; Bryan 
Ferry , Roxy MU!ic and Joyce Daugherty , sportseditor. 
llortllern 
On Saturday May 24th, Special 
Olympics for the Ha nd icapped will be 
held for the fLrst time in Northern 
Kentu cky at Boone County Hiah School 
with the help of the Student Council for 
E~tceptional Children. 
• The 1975 rCcipients of the Master of 
Arts in Education dearee are Edwa rd W. 
Christ aanscn, 10 Ash craft Drive, Florence; 
Sheila F. Levi , 200 Merravay , Florence ; 
Susan Lynn Kelly Victor , 192 N. Hands 
Road , Ft. Mitc hell ; Ja ne Susan Kunkel 
Bush, Route I , Walton ; Verner Lee 
DeMoisey, 227 Highland Avenue, Ft. 
Thomas; Sandra Lillard . Route I , 
Crittenden, and Gary Dennison , 72 
Cherry II ill , Williamstown. 
Volunteers are needed to help wilh the 
kids to mak e sure they get to thelt 
assigned compe titio n, c hee ring them on. 
and staylllg w1th them during the day 's 
eve nts. 
Anyone inte rested in he lpmg can sia n 
up o n Tuesdav. Apnl22 o n the first Ooor 
o f Nunn between 12:00 noon a nd 4 :00 
p.m. o r attend th e regular SCEC meetmgs 
every Tuesday mght in House 415 from 
7:00 p.m. to 9:00p.m. Persons who s•an 
up must attend a volunteer's meetmg May 
14th at Boone Count y ll~gh School. 
Me mbers or th e No rthe rn Ke ntucky 
State Co llege department of music wall 
perform in a Spnng Music Co ncert at the 
Newport Catholic 1-l i& h School 
gymnasau m Monday, Apnl 2 1, 1975. 
This specuJI program will feature the 
NKSC Symphomc Band and the Jazz 
Ensemble , under the duecllon or Dr. 
Wilham Rost , d arector of bands at NKSC. 
The NKSC Concert Cholf and the 
Chamber SUlgers, conducted by Mr. 
Robert Knauf, churman of the 
d e partm e nt of music , will also 
perform. Featured se lecllons for the 
eve n1na an clude " Hall eluJah" by 
Beethoven, "Slllte of Old Amencan 
Oances" by Robert R. Bennett, 
"Sequoia" by llomer C. LaGassey, 
"Deacon" by Don Schamber , three 
composat1o ns by !lank Levy and many 
more. 
The co ncert IS scheduled to bctm 8 
p.m. Admiss1on as free and the public IS 
tnv1t ed to atte nd . 
Seven members of the Class of 1975 
wlll rece ave the Master of Arts tn 
Education deifee at the Thtrd Annual 
Commencement of Northern Kentucky 
State Colleae May II , 1975. Thouah at as 
the th11d oommencement exerclse to be 
held at Northern , at IS the fust tame 1n the 
hlll ory of the ~.;olleae the master's dearee 
By Jan K1pp 
"We feel they are g1ving us an inferior 
brand of ed ucation, when they have 
promiSed us quality ." 
These words are from a stat ement 
rece ntl y made by Ms. Mariam Me huron a 
first semes ter NKSC freshman wh o h'as 
oraanized a group of stud e nts who ca ll 
them se lv es th e "Concerned NKSC 
Students." 
Conce rned Students was started last 
week when a &roup of history students 
acqu~red cop1es of the Fall 1975 
schedule, a nd found out that Dr. Leslie 
T1hany , Northern's o nly Oishnauished 
Service Professor, would be teachmg only 
one upper level h1story course , and that 
th is course was to be an evenina cou rse. 
The aroup then circulated a petition 
amona students m Tihany's freshman 
T1hany also stated that he "did not 
mind teachm& freshman courses" and 
that he, m fact , enjoyed the m. 
'the o ne com plaint that Tihany stated 
stemmed from the fact that he was 
uninfo rm ed of what he would be teaching 
unlllthe sc hedule had been published. 
" Where I have taught in the past, it was 
always discussed with me what I would 
be teaching," stated Tihany. 
Tihany did ex press wonderment that he 
was not bem1 scheduled to teach more 
upper level courses. 
Dr . Joseph Pnce, Assoc1ate Dean of the 
College, e~tplai ned that Tihany's fall 
teachm& schedule was exactly the same as 
what he taught this past semester three 
100 level.-courses, and one upp~ r leve l 
couue. The o nl y d1fference as that th e 
upper leve l course will be tauaht as an 
evenma course. 
"Professors take turns teaching night 
courses." stated Price. '' I have taught 
the m , Dr. Tesseneer has taught them." 
Price also poin ted o ut lhat offering 
Tihany's upper division course at night 
e nabl es both day and eve ning students 
th e " quality educatio n" about whic h the 
petition speaks. 
Three of the pettt1oners met with Price 
Wednesday morning. Afte r thU mee ting, 
Me huro n stated thai Price "seems to think 
we ca n work out a solution but that it's 
not his place to dic tate what lo do." 
The Co ncerned NKSC Students are 
curren tl y decidin& where to tak e their 
case ne~tt, according t o Mchuron . 
" We're regrouping, pulling o urselves 
together," she stated . " We have to put 
this thing in an objeC tive perspective , and 
decide what would be the best step to 
take next." 
hasto ry courses. Over 100 students s1a ned ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!! 
the pet1t1on 10 tw o days , accord mg to = 
The pelltlon, which was sent to seve ral 1ft rft.,.#, 'ft.ltftr Mehuron. TJb ~ 1J 
colle&e officials and to the Board of ;-iiiiiiiiiii~-t#iiliiiiiiiiUii'l iiJ"ii'' "iii'"iii'' iiiiiiiiiii~ 
Reae nts, stat es that the new sc hed ule 
''reverses the normal a nd rat1o nal 
American academic practice and makes 
use of th e most hi&hly trained and 
experie nced teachers o n the campus to 
11ve mstruction uclusJve ly ... o n the 
lowes t academ1c level ," and that the 
move shows "bad faith, academ ic 
m1smanaaement of hum an and 
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OTHER MEMBERS OF THE' 
NORTHERNER STAFF WHO 
CONTRIBUTED TO THIS ISSUE ARE 
RICK M EVEAS, TERRY 80EHMKER, 
MIKE WILCOX, TOM LOHRE, JANET 




Tihany stated that he felt that the 
dectsion must have been "low·level," as 
he had recently aareed with Dr. Steely 
THE NORTHERN ER APPRECIATES 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. WE ASK THAT 
LETTERS BE SIGNED AND OF 
REASONABLE LENGTH. WE MAINTAIN 
THE RIGHT TO EDIT LETTERS 
~~:H~1iJ,E~~:~QU~~~S WILL liE 
Editorials represent the opinions 
of the editon end not necessarily 
those of the college. 
and Dr Tesseneer that " we would pool 
our resources and work for the 










APRIL 18, 1915 ----::::====== 
ToAt~::·.::::~:.:::· ••• son• why .,me Letters 0 
offtcoal• II NKSC arc advocatona 1 ,.,,. in t /--, ./I 
parkma fees, I must rcusure you that 
0 E d·"tor ~~ 
Student Government (me mdudcd), ;, the I 
due(;lly opposed to thas, as It has been m l-.-.:_:..=....=.::...::..:....-=...:.... ___ _..::lL ____ _:_ ________ _J 
the put. Last summer, the a<:tm.a director Wathout your help, we (:an do nothma. 
of Pubhc Safety was tryma to push thru I am. 
the Public Safety Adv1sory Comm1tlee a 
SS ratSe and the SG memben on the 
commattee, wath the help of otheu, 
stym.ed the propo51l. It Is my hope we 
can stop 11 m 10me form qam. 
Many students HAVE to work, they're 
marned and may have ctuJdren. They 
spend upward! to a S I 000.00 a year to ao 
to achool, excluding all of thelr other 
responsibilities. Will they be able to 
afford anymore?. "Not your tradiltonal 
college," means to them quality 
education at prices they can afford . 
.Besides substanliatina the proposed 
rt1se, by providing maintenance, extra 
parkin& lots (should be funded elsewhere, 
1f we do not have parking spaces for the 
students now , they should be constructed 
before new buildings. Take care of the 
people we have now, before the future 
ones). and equipment, they said other 
colleaes have much higher fees. What 
happened to that phrase, " Not your 
traditional coiJege," that I was so proud 
of? 
Please , if you care, you wiU wnte to the 
V1ce-President of Administrative Affairs 
expressing your much needed opinion. 
Srncerely yours, 
Guy L. Eith , Pres1dent 
of Student Government 
Ed1tor of Northerner 
In your April 4th paper, the headhne 
story was about the parkin& problem at 
Northern. The article stated that 
ktmetlmes more than one decal was given 
out to faculty and staff, if requested , and 
this may be the cause of conjestion in 
their parkin& lot. Al!iO it was noted that 
the fee for the parking sticker may be 
raised to S 1 5 (maximum) and that 
various other umvers1hes and coUeges 
charge "from S 12-$36 per year for 
commuter parkin&." 
At Northern to date we do not have to 
wony about 24 hours parkin& because of 
the lack of dorms, but we must worry 
about the 7-5 parking houn. At NKSC we 
do not have the available on street 
parkin& as Umvenily of Cincinnati has 
and it is aboslutely necessary for on 
cam pus parkm&. Since students have but 
one alternative, to take the bus, I feel 
that the raise in cost of stickers to even 
Calendar 
MARCH 
18- Amcriean Chemical Society: Thomas H. Kinstlc, Bowlin& Green Univ. "'Small 
Rin& Bieydic Compounds," Sl29; 2 p.m. 
- Manaechmi , Nunn Auditorium, 8:00; S 1.50. 
19-Mcn's Tennis: U. of Dayton , Away 
- Manacchmi, Nunn Auditorium; 8 :00 ; S 1.50 
20- NKSC Coffeehouse, Student Lounac. 8 p.m. 
21 - April Concert Choir And Chamber Sinaers with Jan Ensemble&. Symphonic 
Band performance at Newport Catholic High School Gym at 8 p.m. 
- SG mcetin& in S210 at 3 p.m. 
22-Chcss Club Meeting, S2 tO, noon 
- Men's Tennis: Hanover, Home; 1 p.m. 
- Topics in Bioloay : Or. Jcny M. Baskin, U.K. "Ecology of Plants of Cedar 
Glades of Tennessee," S 109 ; 4 p.m. 
23-DZ meeting , N407 , 8 p.m. 
Cheerludina Squad ClinK:; pick up registration forms and more information on 
tryina out for the cheerlead ina squad. 
Chess Club Sponsors a Simultaneous Chess mat~h at l : ts p.m. to 2:15.11 ls 
free and open to anyone. 
. 24-Coffcchousc theatre; 1-act plays of NKSC actina and direclina classes, 6 p.m. 
m the Student Lounac. free. 
- Class recital; piano students of Betty Lukashuk at 8 p.m. in SSOO. 
- IOC meetina at noon in S210. 
2S-American Chcmk:al Society hu their offk:cra' election at 2:00 in S229. 
- Coffcchoua theatre, S. Lounae: 6 p.m. 
- Northerner Day, as proclaimed by Student Gonrnment in recoankion of 
the newspaper'• winnina first place at thr: Kentucky Jntercolleaiate Press 
Assoiciatlon'11 contcll in Richmond. 
26-Mcn·~ Tenn~ Bellarmine, at home, 10 p.m.; Wriaht Stale, 1 p m. 
p . .-;;~-=~~~~~o~~~:. Karate Federation Tournament; elimination 10 a.m.; Finals 7:30 
1 
:~~~~~~~: ~~·.?~~~~-frat emily Ia apontori.na the "Northern Raceway", from 
- Womcn'a Soc~ty Art end Creative Writina Fealival : Exhibits and Award• 
Ceremony; in the fifth noor of the Science Buildina; 2 p.m. 
28- Womcn'a Tennis, Xavier at home; 2 :30. 
-Rccl~al, M~ Preparatory atudtntt of Ietty Lukuhuk, 7:30p.m., 500SB 
- Men 1 Ten.n11: Centre Collqe, Away. 
30- DZ meet ina. N407. 8 p.m. 
- Plano redtal, Stephen Koptyay at 8 p.m. 1n 5500. 
SIS IJ not JUSilf~able. (Car pools ~;an be 
an alternative If your hours comc1de w1th 
.someone else .) 
As rar as the fuulty/staff SliCkers d' 
you do have access to hccnse plate 
rcatStration why not track down those 
cxtc• tars 1f 11 Is really net;:css,ary or let 
the fatuity/staff as the students be on a 
fust come ftrst !ICrve. bastS wath thc1r 
overflow parkin& In the "PIT". 
Mary Halloran 
Dear Editor (Which, of course means 
"Dear NKSC Students') ' 
I would like. to preface my letter by 
congratulatma the maUgned Gary Webb 
for his recent award for writing the best 
damn re.v1cw column in the whole damn 
A specter is haunlina the faculty - the 
specter of Evaluations. All the powers of 
repute, decree., rank and tenure are 
insuHicient to exo rcise the specter. 
Before it the mighty quail, and raise their 
grades. In this specter the proletariat 
(read: students) have. found their ultimate 
weapon - the threat of ridicule. 
Actually, it is not clear that courses anct 
teacher evaluations, to which we shall 
soon, apparently, be returnin&, can have 
their desired effect. That is, if the desire 
is Lo bnna about better teaching by 
present faculty, or to bring about better 
faculty , Faculty , like other herbivorous 
creatures, tend to intimidate easily. The 
threat of force is less likely to 1mprove 
them than to paralyze them. 
Besides which, students at every collcac 
on record have already developed a 
method of evaluation. They vote , like the 
South Vit:tnamese, and for much the 
same reasons, with their feet. llowever , 
the results of this type of evaluation 
poant out the dangers of the more formal 
type, 1f 11 IS taken too seriously. 
Student ~;ourse selcchoru tend to 
follow two separate patterns, one based 
on wham and fear, the other based on the 
dcs1re for knowled&e. In the former 
cateaory are courses not hkely to 
e ndanaer e1ther your mental processes or 
your ande point average, or those m 
wh1ch Ltnda Lovdace and Harry Recms 
are \jkely to 11ve cuest lectures with 
audio-visual aids. 
Students who have had recent 
traumatic experiences with faculty usma 
the broad red brush wtll tend to Kflvitate 
alona th.is line of least resistance.. Other 
students walt respond to the challenae of 
courses wath content and relativdy 
stringent (p"ldina procedures, and will 
prosper. 
Now, at most schools recently , this 
process has led to the demise of lanauaae 
proarams and other pro11ams unhkely to 
1nsp1re miSI movements that 11, lona on 
content and short on enh:rtainment. Ytt 
these are necessary for a broad and full 
underaraduate prop-am. This indacate 
that there. IS some danaer to an 
overreliance on the formal student 
evaluation process, s1nce two tt::paratc, 
but In practice confused students are 
cunent within m01t student bod1es. 
The aepar1te standards are usually 
revealed in the stranp disorder of 
queslions uked on evaluation formt. 
Questions will ranae from the content of 
THE NORTH~RNER, PAGE 3 
state o f Kentu~,;ky . 
Y ct, 1 n the aftcralow of that 
trcme.ndou hLkton browne. ~,;on~,;ert 
Monday n11ht and m caacr ant1upat1on o f 
the upwmmg I a1lcs/Oan ~oaclberg and 
linda Monsladt c.:o ncc rt s, I mu'it say that 
Webb', KOrn Of the LOUntryfrod genre 1\ 
mcx~.:uuble. I feel compelled to tell the 
NKS<.: commumty (and the. world) that 
the rest of us on fhe Northerner staff do 
not share Webb 's stranae affed1on for 
those variOus deudent , fru1ty and 
np1te-happy collechOn! o( l)ersons that 
our record cnhc aets exc1tcd about from 
hme. to 11me. Yes, there are those of us 
on the staff who attually LIKI:. the 
country/ rock group (and even Pure 
Prau1e leaaue), Jom Mitchell, l:.lton Joh n, 
John Lennon, etc. etc. 
~o, Webb, take your award, and your 
Allee Cooper tceshlft and your Roxy 
Music albums and hlah tail 11 back to 
Ind ianapolis where your kind of taste IS 
swallowed more readily . Anyway , thanks 
for your service, schmuck. 
I nsinccrely, 
Tim Funk 
the course to the dress habits, or worse , 
of the instructors. This last would be all 
right, except that the best instructors 10 
my experience either dre~~d in seven 
year old seersuckers four sizes too large, 
or were dressed by their wives, or both. 
Also, bein& dedicated cynics, they would 
not have. ranked highly on the enthusiasm 
question, which is an evaluation 
perennial, both at colleges and at 
conventions of vacuum cleaner salesmen. 
So 1t is quite. possible that evaluation 
forms, which rarely can rencct more than 
one theory of the proper result of a 
semester's dedication, cannot do 
effectively what has to be done.. 
I, for on~. would hkc to sec an 
evaluation form given to graduates at 
penods of f1ve , ten , and twenty years 
after araduation, askin& them, bas1cally , 
" Who do you wish you had paid more 
attention to when you had the chance, 
because the ~.:rusty old curmudgeon knew 
what she/he was talking about? What 1f 
the faculty member does not teach 
toward the rmal? (Knew I cou ld get 
somethin& to the alumna office 
eventually.) 
Now, student government leaders want 
the evaluations made public. That will 
not Improve the process any, smce the 
results will still renect two mdexes, 
entertamment and content, and wtll tend 
to confuse them. Some of the most 
boring people 1n the world have the m06t 
to offer. I should know nght7 And 
enterta1ncrs are notoriously shallow. 
However, smce pubhc1ty entourages 
hunuhty,lt ml&ht be aood for us. 
More Importantly, what is needed are 
extended, full de cnpllons of the a1ms 
procedures and requ~rements of all th~ 
ma.t popular courses, and, &radually, all 
those frc~uently offered. Student leaders 
mi&ht cons1der colledm& from the 
faculty descriphons of these courses 
which nught, as opposed to the catalog: 
tell you some.thin& about them, and 
pubhshina the <kscnptions in a limited 
ed1tion for the hbrary, and Student 
Government and Re11strar's offices, so 
that tudents could act a solid adea oft~ 
content and requirements of courses they 
m1aht take for, say, pncral stud1es 
requirements or just to broaden thetr 
backlfOund. After all, 1f you choote your 
courses for the matenal they wall cover, 
you can aanore them tructor. 
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SG Voter Turnout: Down· From Last Year 
Uurmalast wee~ 's Student Government 
dct:hons, voter turnout was down I I% 
from last year's 33%, 1t:~.:otd1na to SG 
president Gary bth. 
are \lu.:kl Rom 1to and Tom Jo nes. The 
R eprenntahve,..at·Larae are Wayne 
Robert10n, Manan Boyer. DIVe Harden, 
S.m Makm, Larry Roberts, and L1sa 
Lmdeman. 
through SG, failed for lack o r a maJOrity. 
bth sa1d that he thou&hl there was 
three maJOt reuons for the drop m votina 
f.t~ures. 
.. There was httle mterest 1n three of the 
top po s111ons because they were 
unopposed ," he co nt e nded 
.. Furthermore, there was not qu1te as 
much pubhc1ty and 'to-do' about 
elections from other bod•es on campus 
such u faculty and admtmstrat1on." 
li e also sa •d that because the elections 
were held on a Wednesday and Thursdl)' 
Instead of a Monday and Tue!day , there 
were less peop le o n campus to vote than 
last year. 
The newly elected ofriccn of SG wtll 
take off1ce May 12, the day after 
araduat1on. They are Gary Elth, 
pre 1dent, Dave Rowe , vice pres1dent; 
Debb1e Rowe, se<;retary, Mtke ll emphtll, 
treasurer. Semor RepresentatiVe! are J1m 
Parsons and Ken Wagner; Junior 
Represen tatives are John N1enabcr and 
ll ar~ld Dav1s; Sophomore Representatives 
New members of J CouncLI w1ll be 
Ann Bezold , Steve Me1er, Greg Plttlls, Pam 
Berryman , and Nancy Wmstel. Dave 
ll ardcn and Debb1e Ze1s were elected to 
the Student Activity Fee Board. 
In last week's meet ina, SG voted to 
upport Dr. Frank Steely, president of 
the co llqe, in h1s past efforts ln 
e!Ubhshm& and mamtammg the S I 
parkin& fee. They Cited the commuter 
nature of the coUege as one reason for 
keeptn& fees down. 
A comm1ttee was established to wnte 
letters to the appropriate authonhes and 
to discuss the matter further. Amendment Number One, openmg up 
ele(;hons for J..Counc1l, passed. But the 
second amendme nt , ehminalln& specia l 
elc~t1ons and havmg vaca nc1es f1lled Couto To Teach 
Every vet's completed 
half of Army ROTC. 
Now consider the last half. 
It's a better deal! 
Your time in any of the services counts 
as constructive credit for the first 2 years 
of Army ROTC. That makes you eligible 
for the Advanced Course. There are several 
reasons why that can be a good deal. 
For openers, you get $100 a month (for 
up to 10 months a year) while you take 
Advanced ROTC. This is in addition to all 
your Veteran's benefits. 
It keeps more options open. You earn 
your degree and a commission at the same 
time. You can apply for Active Duty to 
enjoy the prestige, pay and challenge of an 
officer. ~ Your time in the service counts for 
longevity and retirement for either active 
or the Reserve. I Or, you can put the 
leadership skills learned in ROTC to work 
for you in civilian life. 
Army ROTC's got a lot going for it. 
Particularly for veterans. It's worth 
checking into! 
Army ROTC. The more you look at it, 
the better it looks. Phone 745·3646 
At Vanderhilt 
By Tim Funk 
Dr. Richard Couto, present ly a member 
of Nort her n' s po l1ti ca l science 
department , wLI I be aff1llated w;rh 
Vanderbilt Umvers1ty m Memph is, 
Tennessee startmg th iS fall. li e wLII be a 
part·t 1me professor m the University's 
po litica l science department while also 
servmg as co-director to the Center of 
Hea lth Services. The Cen ter is likewise 
linked to Vanderbilt. " It 's a joint 
appointment; to both the politica l sc ience 
~~~~~':~~~ and the Medica l Clinic," 
Couto's decision to lea ve NKSC was 
prompted by "a push-pull sitatio n. I was 
very much pulled by what I und erstanJ is 
a very professional typ~ of community 
atmosphere amo ns the faculty at 
Vanderbilt. And many of the people in 
Western Tennessee were involved in the 
civ il rishts movement before and no w 
they're m the health right s movement for 
thesy poor of Appalachian Tennessee. 
The chance to work with those people 
~~~t: c~~~~~~:.us attraction, as well ," 
. Dr. Couto has long been a participant 
m community-based programs. During his 
three years at NKSC, he served as 
co-cha ~rperson for the Northern 
Kentuck ians Agamst the Dam, while also 
bcmg a member of the Kentucky 11ea lth 
and Welfare Committ ee . Commenting o n 
the former group, Couto expressed a 
hope that "t he 1ssue stays alive. It is vital, 
I thmk, to preserve tlungs that are so 
umque and valuab le. Anyone who has 
camped at the Red River Gorge cannot 
help but to be awed by 1ts beauty." 
Dr. Couto has also JUSt recently had a 
book publiShed, entit led "Poverty Pohtics 
and llealth Care." 
When asked to comment o n hiS three 
years at Northern , Couto descnbed them 
n " defimte penods of growth for me 
personally . l 'v~ eruoyed myself and I 
wou ld hope that I have taught my 
stud ents that there shou ld not be th is 
dichotomy that seems to oft en exist 
bet ween the c lassroom and one's 
experience on the outside. I believe very 
much m puttmg theory ipto practice." 
On th~ future of Northern, Couto sa id 
~~:~hth~n~~u ld see nothm& but a very 
.. Couto praised the fuculty as be ing 
. energe tic and sound." li e conc luded his 
remarks by expressm& the Wish that there 
was more campus hfe at Northern. "It's 
really a testamant to the workmg student 
to try to not only support h1mse lf but 
ai<;Q educate hunself Yet , and th1s is 
~.;cr t amly not tht <otudent's failmg, lthmk 
they arc losma a b1t by not bema exposed 
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Tou an qg, Ooat a tub m the 
Brant.:h·Tucker Regalia , or lake a shot at 
your " favor1te" pcrwnallty m the 
dunkmg booth All of the~ and more w1ll 
be ava1lablc to studen ts, ra~ulty and ' tafl 
dunna the fhard Annual Rttcs of Sprma 
~;clcbrallon'i sc.; hedu lcd to bc&m the 
weekend of A pullS and 19. 
The Rttcs are no w a yearly m:~;urrcn~,;c 
at Northern . U~ually the weatherman fa1ls 
to read of the fcst1vc events and OJdCffl 
soupy cond•t •ons dumped on the 
Norlhcrn Kentu ~;ky rea10n, but 
nevcr-t he-less the show , as they say. 
"must go on.'' 
A real show, prov1dcd by the llanulton 
County "Mtm" Circus, wrll perform m 
Regents llall at 8 p.m. Apnl l l . rhe 
" Mrm" Crrcus rs composed of youna 
gy mnrsiS who provrdc exclt rng 
entertammcnt through a host of athlctrc 
feats found only m larger "Dr~ rops" thot 
tour the country. AdrmssK)n rs free for 
students wrth a validated 1.0., .75 ~.;ents 
for adult 'i and .25 ~.:ents for ~o;hrldren. 
'lrt:kets for I he performance may be 
pun:hascd at the door or from Student 
Actrvrtrcs. lltghland llcrght s ~.:ampus. 
cxtcnsron 2 17 (781 ·2600). 
The followrng IS a hst of events, and the 
tunt..'S and places each wrll be held ; 
April 18 ami 19. Mcnaechmi Theater 
Performance . pnce SI.SO. trrnc 8 00. 
1\prrl 19 and 20 . " Rcnarssanl:e Farr 
Today", Set-up tunc is I 0 :00. ex lrrb1t 
tmrc IS I until 7. lc.xhrb11 locatrons to be 
posted upon arnval and check 1ssuc; 
lnformatron booth at Nunn lounge and 
entrance. For more rnformat10n ca ll 
781 ·2600 , Ext. 2 17. 
Greatest Show 
On Campus 
By Art Mcrcdllh 
Once again people. rt s tune for all of us 
to pay tribute to Pan, the god of 
springtime. As paft of ancient customs 
and frtcs that man has followed Since 
early trmes or at least since 1972 when 
Rites of Spring began on April 21. 
Opcnmg the Bac~.:hanalean delights this 
year will be t/l e thnlls and chrlls, sprlls 
and bumps of the I Iii malton County MtnJ 
Clrcus. The show starts at 8 p.m. 111 
Regent s llall . 
Rumor has 11 that Rob Ryder o( 
WlWT's 50/50 Club wtll be the &UCSI 
nngmaster. If that rumor falls through 
D1ck Murgatroyd-televrston star and 
mstructor extraordinane-wLII fill the 
center ring with mrrth and whatever else 
he can fmd. 
The Minr Circ~s wtll feature such acts 
as the Famous French Trapeze, Black 
Mag1c Rhythmic Ropes, Flying lh&h on 
Unicycles, and the Ballet on Spmntna 
Bars; wtth Jolly Jugglen among other 
speciallres and acts. 
The Mini Circus is made up of children 
from the Hamilton County Board of 
Education District. It was formed to 
teach the performers the need (or 
discipline m thouaht and acuon. 
A tot of work for a fmc show. Its only 
15 cents for adults, 2S cents for children, 
and free to any student w1th a nlid 
Student Aclavity Card. You can't but the 
pnce and there's even 101.111 to be 
popcorn! 
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01 Spring 
lrbrary Women, 2 10, Balloon I oss. 1 I S 
hr'lbec l o 1\. 
Apnl 23 • ('on\:.crt J>ay , 12 00 Regen t\ 
ll all , 12 5. Broom\traw, M<tn trco rc 
Aprrl 21 • llamtlton County " Mrnr " 
{'lrl:u,, 8 p.rn. Regents I tall, 75 ~.;cnts for 
adult and 25 cen ts for (.hrldren. lree to 
\ ludcn ls w1th validated At.:lrvrly Card 
r--------------.;.;..;;;:..;;;.:~~:::,:=:..:~~WI.\.l!!!J~-. ~~~~~c(·~~~~ (-~~~~cg;~ur ~~xn~~~~'·r~~t'~:.·~ 
IJr . 8rernl· lllnc I I 5 rn S<.:rcm:c Burldrng, 
Rm. 210. 
Apnl 24 hnc Art' l>a y Con\:.cr t m 
the Purk , at 12:00 m the Nunn l'la/a , 
Jan Band at 2 00: fmc .arts. coffeeho use, 
H p.m. Nunn l'latd l ounge, drrcctm(l da<>S 
one at.:! 'I. 
April 25 · Game Day ; 11 :00 ~gg- l os.s 
plat.:e rs between the library plata and 
student acliv•tres: II :30 , Walk race start 
at the top of Nunn Orrve . 12:30 , Arm 
Wrest ling lounge, J ·OO Branch-1 ucker 
Regatta , 2:30. Frre !'ruck Race. 12:00. 
Broo rn straw playmg, Fa~ ulty Country 
Mu'lll: Band , Ano ther Band Playrng , 8 
p.m., l·ra ternrty Bash, 8 p.m. fheatcr 
Coffeehouse, Student Oucc ted !'lays, 
''O n e·A ~ t ". Nunn Lo un}!c. 
I he rad1o dnd TeiC\II'IIO n Dept 
prov1drng musr~.; cntcrtammcnt darly. 
Apnl 26 - Country Cotrlhon. 8 p.m. 
Sarnt CJtherrnc of Srcnna ll all. Ft. 
Tho mas. Sl.~O per person, perfornun~ 
Jo hn Mdlut t,; hrn and fncnd (), U.S. Outo 
Kar Karate champronsh1p. 
Aprrl 27 · Ra~c Way Bcnefrt , nunr-brke 
rat:c , go <.:art cxhrhrtron Creative w.srtrng 
~.:o nt c:. t cofrechou'SC Byard Ray . John 
Mcllut chcn. 
l,l casc contact - Student Actrvllrcs, l·,x t . 
2 17 and tell su~n lewis. 
For addJtlo nal mformat1o n, contau 
Oebbrc Wo lff. Student Aclrvlhcs. 
~--------------------------...J cxtensron 217. 
The Renaissance Today 
By Pat Meeker, lours Sensei and rom Rudd1ck 
The art , performam:e and trade fa11 will 
be drsplayrng for 'laic the work of stxtecn 
of Northern 's art students rn cludrng 
pnnts. pamtrngs, po ts. and jewelry. In 
addrtion to thse sensua l delights, musrc 
will be prov1dcd by the magical Makolm 
~~~~~~~~t~~~es~~~~·;.8 ;~~~o~s3~~·:~.,~~~· 
ltt[thlightrng the fai.r will be a number 
of mtcrestrna booths and displays. For 
those rnterested rn Amencan lnd13n art 
and culture an rmpressive ..::ollct.:t ron of 
authentiC lndran jewelry w111 be o n 
diSplay for perusal and sale. 
There will also be on drsplay on the 
second noor of Nunn UaU a collection of 
anc.ent lnd1an art1facts. 
For those who love green a plant booth 
where terrarrums and green pl~nts w1ll be 
avarlable for sale wtll be set up. 
Mystrcs wtll be mtcrested m the occult 
booth where mformat1on on ther.r 
supernatural as well as astroiOilt.:al 
jewelry wtll be available. Those interested 
in a more scientific search for 
self· knowledae should like the 
handwriting analysis booth. 
--.,la_;;c..J Art lhstory and Archaelon buffs wtll 
no doubt find Dr. Lengyel's exhibit of 
artifacts from Carthqe interestmg and 
.,...,.._,. •·-• informative. This unpressive coUechon 
Nlnl-Circuo Unlc:ycllol 
wtll be located on the cond Ooor of 
Nun Hall. 
Those who hunacr and thirst will 1150 
find 1 vauety of refreshments bema sold 
for the Mnefrt or var.ou campus 
01Janizations. 
This lrrst annual (we ho pe) 
"Renaissance Today" art, performance 
and trade farr prom1ses to be an 
appropriately elect nee ku.:k.off for the 
Rit es of Spnng. It rs expected that a good 
I ime will be had by all. 
Artilt and htr JUbjnt 
0675.tif
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Dear ROS. 
l>car l·dttor, 
Wtth tnuedtble aall, NKSC' aaam 
prescnu thctr verston of JUbllattOn I he 
Rttu of Sprma. 
llow do our st udents rcJokc m Mother 
ature's bloom' hrst , KSC IS probably 
the only ~hool m the c.:ountry whtc.:h \:a n 
bo.t!>l, not hath tub rma. but a nna of 
unken bathtubs LR tt 's M:CRI\.: hound, 
l.tkc lnfcrtOr . And no one asked Mother'.! 
ft\h tf they'd wanted sudt subterranean 
renewal. Surely, a few frotts re'itde m our 
mtdst. yet nnportcd leapers alone 
conq>etc tn the NKSC' aamc and foretgn 
croak'i alone arc heard . 
Nett her ~.:an the sweet dmpptn& of our 
fmc-feathered. spnng-tlOrn fnends be 
enJOyed. The ROS ce lcbratton cffi(.tcntly 
drowno; thctr vou.:cs wtth notsc pollutma 
"'''·:tiled rod•. mu tc. IU enouah to make 
IN CONCERT 
Sun. April 20 
Nunn Aud. 
2 Shows 8 & 10 PM 
any buds no~.;k to Murray. 
Added to these lnJUSi tce• ts the 
danacrouJ pra~.;t11.:e of roller derbttJ on 
Nunn Dnve. At lust the rules of the 
pme hould be wntten so as to pay 
homage to the worms and cm.kets 
ma~m1 therr dmt.ly ptlaramaae from 
homeplatc to the foundatiOn of Nunn 
llall 
Tht wtllful and wanton dtsrcprd for 
Mother's ~.Teatures ts mdt~..:atlve of the 
true lad of con!K:tcnttousncss of NKS(' 
students to sprtna's gractou ness. 
l ntcrruptton and tntcrfercnce of tiS 
natura l wondCrmcnt. under the gutse of 
exubcranc.:c, can not go unnottccd . 
Northern Student's beware! Its not n i~.;c 
to fool Mother Nature. 
R tghtou51y your~. 
Charlcmange Rosmbloom 
'STAR' Athletes 
Members of NKSC's Soctcty or 
TeleVIsion And Radto Students (STARS) 
hiYe produced a tclevtSton sports program 
to be shown three times durmg Riles of 
Spnns week. 
The program wdl focus on some of 
Nort hern's ath letiC teams that performed 
on campus thts year. T imes of the t hree 
presentat tons are Tuesday at 12:30 p.m. 
and Wed nesday at 10:00 a.m. and 12:30 
p.m. 
The st udents who produced the show 
are the same seven men who televised 
many ca mpus sport's events dun ng the 
past two semesters. The group includes 
Terry Boehmker, Chuck Brad ley, Joe 
!Iackman, Howard tl ew111 , Rick Meyers, 
and Ttm McKinley. 
M ORTHERN ' ' .S r ...... Tc COI..lCC.r: 
RITES OF SPRING COVERAGE •.••••• 
THE 
throughout the day 
with LEN CAVANAUGH 
StJ('l'ial f :ou t rilmtio11s 
KARL KUNTZ t•hotovapl 
SUZANNE NISWANDlR l"" ·ost 
C. M I C II A F L SAL Z 1: N 
/' ReceptionL'it :: 
I Q.,~~ ~) PATML'EKl· R l'atMcckcr 
FLA INE COSTFLLO Leaal Atd 
_ ~~ ·1 I f llo pttal 
_ 11 -- D I g OJ.AL /0 
1 
-:>-4~ DI'BBIE WOLFF lntenstve Care St. 
~ a) g: 00 RA-- "Dorm" Monuor 
1\. ,.l...·h 1 ART MERFDITII Nuh.nder 
~ r....._ -k ~ o.;tilq_ ~ II"- fl '§" en, LOUIS Sl"NSEL C'.offcr No. 1 
~~~ (}Jd. YFI\ ~ ~ ~ ,.._ "*' 181 ~ ~~~L~~ ~~~~FRGoft ;,Nio.;~~ 
,_....,, .. ,, .. ,, .. V.WJ'J'h'•'•'J'NYJY.NI.Y,U•'•' ..... 'NN'"'•'lll::.========dl 
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A Variety Pack Of Entertainment Scheduled 
No lonaer W&IJ one have to wa1t m hne 
at the local tux rental shoppe or dress 
bout&que m order to put on the formal 
attare for the tnd1honal spnna dance. 
Thts year. NKSC Will present the 
"Country Cot11lon", an evemna of 
mcrnment and dance m a le11 than formal 
yet warm and casual atmosphere. 
Country waltle3, square dances, and a 
lillie b1t of homo-struna hoe.<fown will be 
mu:m;ally serenaded by an orchestra of 
local pcrformmg artists under the 
d~rect1on of John McCutcheon , as ca ll er, 
and Oyard Ray , as first fiddle. Jo hn 
McCutcheon, frorn K noxv&llc. Tennessee, 
and Byard Ray . from Shelton Laurel, 
North Carohna, are respccllvely well 
known for thc1r Southern Mountam 
Musu,: as well as one of the fmcst 
executions of f1ddlc playmg. 
The agenda for the Country Cot1llion 
also tncludes a Buffet to be served at 
halftime ror those who get the huQgrier.. 
Refreshments will atso be mcluded m the 
admass1on price of $2.50 per person. 
This event will take place at the St. 
Cathenne of S1enna Hall on Saturday 
niaht of Aprll 26, at 8:00p.m. The halltS 
located below the church which corner! 
Rossford and North Fort Thomu 
Avenues. From Newport, take Memorial 
Parkway to Clover Ridge Avenue 
(opposite the Newport Waterworks). 
After several blocks Clover Ridge 
becomes Rossford - and there you are at 
the Country Cotillion. 
Come casually attired - country style. 
For more information, as well as 
reservations . whtch are strongly 
suggested , call 781·2600 Ext. 217. 
Tickets are natlable at the door only. 
"Concert Day" 
"Concert Day" presents a blend of 
music· rarely heard before at Northern as 
MANTICORE , STRANGE BREW, 
BROOMSTRAW, BLUEGRASS 
EXI,RESS and THE UMBRELLA present 
their own tasteful style of rock. bluegrass, 
and folk fock. Truck on over and boogi.; 
with the bands in Regents Hall as the 
showcase bcgms to unwmd from 12 noon 
on. The entertamment is free and offers 
quite an alternative to those college 
doldrums, especially those "final exam 
blues". 
"Coffeehouae" 
In addition to appeartn& at the Country 
Cotillion, John McCutcheon and Byard 
Ray will also be featured at the NKSC 
COFFEEHOUSE the followma eventn&, 
on Sunday, April 27th. 
~h:Cutcheon, m the settma of a 
collected audtence, w1LI present the 
traditional folk music wtuch he hu 
..learned, fell, and tasted" from h1s first 
hand encounters wtth the people of 
Tenne5see. The hammer dulc1mcr. banJO 
and auto harp are only a few of the many 
mstruments he hu acquued dunn& hiS 
last fiVC ycal'$ or performmg Southern 
Mountam music. 
AI the qe of twenty·two, John 
Ml:C'utcheon haJ dedication su rpassed 
only by his st rong behcf that " traditio nal 
folk music belongs to everyone and is not 
a so le commod tty of the "performer". 
McCutcheon often dehghts his audiences 
as he descrabes and performs the 
relattanshtp of Enghsh ballad music to 
the Appalachtan genre. 
Parttc1pattna along sade of McCutcheon, 
Byard Ray w1H compliment the mte's 
entertainment w1th htS fiddle. In his late 
60's, Ray still captures f1rst place 
standmgs as one of the finest fiddlen in 
the North Carolina region. 
The Coffeehouse , which is now 
constderin& a bi-weekly series during the 
summer, will open its doors at 8:00p.m. 
Ul the student lounge. General admission 
continues at 50 cents. 
u jazz & Drama" 
Thursday, April 24, the Fine Arts 
Department adds a special touch to the 
Rites of Sprin& celebration with the 
blending of music and drama. 
The noon hour will feature the NKSC 
Jazz Band on the plaza in front of the 
Student Lounge. More springtime music 
will be found on Nunn Plaza at 2:00 as 
the NKSC Concert Band presents its 
''Concert in the Park". Both events will 
be under the direction of Dr. Rost. 
Then, for the drama buffs amongst us, 
a theater coffeehouse wlll be held both 
Thursday and Friday nights at 7 p.m. The 
evenin& will co nsist of student directed, 
one-act plays including: "You Know I 
Can't Hear you When the Water's 
Running"; "Aria de Capa"; "The Indians 
Want the Bronx"; ''The Bold Soprano"; 
.. P1thes and the Spider"; "Prometheus 
Five"; C'ome Into the Garden, Maude"; 
and " Impromptu". Start off your sprin& 




"The Longest Yord" 
Starring 
Burt Reynolds 
WEEKDAYS: 7:10•nd 9:25 
SUNDAYS: 2:30, 4:45, 
*1 
7:00, •nd 9:15 
New Price Policy $1 
All Seats, All 1 imes 
Theatre Coffeehouae : Thursday A Friday Niahta 
John McCutcheon 
ememaaa .... aaema .. aa•m..mm ...... m 
I
EJ 2440Aiflxandria Pk. 'THE DORM" Highland Hoighrs, Kentucky Ia 
OPEN ll A.M.-2A.M. MON-SUN 
a m 
I SUPER BURGE':'!.':o FRIES ONLY A $1 m 
~ .:::~===~;:.: .. ., v~J 
Iii WATCH FOR DRIVE-INN AND 24 HR. RESTURANT Soon!! Iii 
m mmamm maamm m ... m 
BLUEGRASS CARRYOUT 
2820 Alexandria Pike Highland Heights 
At The Corner Of Johns Hill Rd. And U.S. 27 
Fresh Meat, Produce 
And Groceries 
Wine, Whiskey, & Beer 
At Reasonubll' Pri<·es 
0677.tif
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:~~:~~~~~::~i:~~~~:::i:~~~ rho.~ ~~;o~~::;~::~~~o·~~i:.'!~~:~~:~;~ ~=:~~:::.::k::·.::ddlac." A crowded street. The mtenJC youna 
wnter pushes hu way past the street 
urchms w1th thelf outstretched little 
hands. li e has had nJ&htmares about 
them, about the1r dLrty poor fm&ernalls 
and thelf sJeepy eyes. li e wants no part of 
them. lie reaches the library and shruu.s 
off h1s mountmg guilt before he enters. 
lie likes the anonim1ty of the place , the 
walls shield hun from the outside and 
from hiJ enemies. lie comes to the library 
to writ e. It is his one passion. lie 
unsheathes h is fountain pen and begins: 
Well, wha t did everybody think of my 
state award'? This is the intense wnter , 
writm& a nothe r dazzling installment to 
"Current F1Jm" and seeing that this is the 
very last week, I've come up w1th 
something a litt.le d1fferent. 
Still m embryomc, the foUowmg I! make the whole thmg Brechtian by K•na . " ll ere's the plan. Tomorrow, 
ent itled TilE WAR FOR TENURE - includma the students as the audtence m we'll atttck wath-conlracts. And none of 
1976. the drama. Plus, 111 make the Student them wtll mclude tenure . We've aot 'em 
Antic.apatma the next bl& fad m motion Government contemporary descendent s by thcu collective (expletive deleted) ." 
pictures, TilE WAR FOR TENURE IS a (in splnl) of the Continental Congress. t.oyahsls " You're a gcmus, Your 
contemporary struggle for nahts that Comic relief • y>](now. lh&hntS!." 
rather blatantly parallels our Bnlhant, young Yank-clth Doodle will Long Shot . Zoomagam(phew!) 
revolutionary beglnnmgs. be comnussioned to pen the Declaratio n Skycircle Inn . meetmg o f msurgents 
Place : A small public college located of Dependence. And the press. The wild Insurgent No. I ·"II ere's the plan. l'aul 
somewhere in Northern Kentucky. press to ridicule All The King 's Men with Prevert w1ll lead the ca ll when the 
Characters : King W1ll1 of the Stogies, the attack led by that firebrand, Sam dreaded contracts arnvc. Remember, one 
the monarch of the small co lleae Jo nes. if by tenure, two if by ' lley, buddy , have 
(Monarch, you say? This isn't your Zoom in to smokey room : " We gotla you got a dime?' 
traditional college) The tories . (loyalists), nip this tenure for rebels thing in the bud , Insurgent No.2 "One what'?" 
The rebels. These activists for freedom boys. Y'hear?" Insurgent No. 1 " Insurgent No.2, you 
are few but g.rowmg. Some have sone, but Loyalists (theu faces glow in the know I'm not m the Math Department." 
some ftght on. smKooknes)·.:::vYca~· kYnoo"w',":.hncea~;1" have these Oi~lve . Fade in to narrator : " Well , 
off the re~ord 
you know the rest of the story. The 
dang , long-ha1rcd , dis-respectful young contracts amve. The guards from De SS 
radicals teach in' our boys and girls." enforce the Kmg's demands. The 
(At that, the boys and suls m the L..oyahsts &row fat and happy. The 
audtence boo tn unison.) Insurgents mumble m disappointment. 
Fade o ut. And the aud1ence has a good t1me. 
Fade 1n to the newspaper office. As Well , thmk 1t'll se ll '? 
by 
GARY WEBB 
Suti Quatrio-Your Mama Won't l~ ik~ Me 
Arista 
I've listened to this repeatedly and, for 
the life of me , I can't see what's !10 damn 
good about her. Her music is ordinary 
(nice for parties but murrl er for any 
serious listening); her voice is nothin& to 
get excited about , a poor Joplin 
imitation, and I've heard inumerab le 
women singers with much more range and 
expressivity. Her voice is meant for loud 
music and when she starts to croon abo ut 
love, it takes all the self~ntrol 1 can 
muster to keep from laughing o ut loud. 
Not o nly that, the lyrics Chapman and 
Chinn give her are hopelessly mindless 
sex ual in nuendos and the resultant music 
is reminescent of a five year-old who just 
learned a new word . Suzi must have just 
learned that sex se lls. 
Granted, she is the first woman to deck 
out in leathers and do The Pump with a 
bass guitar but so what? Cheap thrills is 
about all you can label this. Four stars 
(I'm feeling generous). 
Kraflwerk-A utobuhn 
Phonoaram 
Another d1sappomtment. They play 
some very pretty music but even that 
pales when you have to suffer through 
ten , and somet1mes, twenty-six minute 
songs comprised of ~he very same pretty 
mUSIC. 
A synthesizer-based German group, 
Kraftwerk 1s selling like mad this side of 
the pond and they're aettin1 a 
tremendous amount of a1r play. If you 
hsten to what they play on the radio, you 
ml(Cht be fooled. The three minutes of 
" Autobahn" sound appetizin& indeed and 
you mJaht be enticed to buy the album. 
Oon't. 
The smgle "Autobahn" IS, an actuality, 
the ent are first stde of the album. 
The things you don ' t hear o n the mgle , 
thouah , are the dumb synthesaed traffic 
sounds, the usual adiotic noases any 
dumpan1ee l:an make when turned loo 
on a Moo&, and "Wlf farh ' n, farh 'n , farh ' n 
auf der Autobahn" sun& over and over 
and over aaam until you thank you're 
Lhtenma to a Berht7 German lesson 
The story is the same with the four 
remaining cuts. It's really difficult to 
make a palatable song that consists of 
four notes on a descending scale with 
occasiona l noise zip pin& back and forth 
between channels to try and hold your 
wanderina interest. Wander on by this in 
the record store. Three stars. 
I had a smar reply aU writ •en up 
concerning Tim Funk's o utrageous letter 
but I have a stack of records to review 
that probably won't get done. AU I ' ll say 
is thiJ : I rea lize there are many people on 
the staff who have t he stomach for that 
sort o f music, but , unlike Tim, I'm too 
embarassed to tell anyone. Funk may 
have yak poop for brains when it comes 
to music, but congratulations anyway on 
his well-deserved award for his film 
column. 
April Wine-Stand Back 
Bia Tree 
This is a big surprise. April Wine iJ 
another Canadian group that I was su re I 
was aoma to hate, but I should have seen 
the tipoff. none of them are fat (i.e. , 
Bachman-Turner Overweight). 
Their music is well-executed and 
polished; for a punk/rock group , that's 
most unusual. Each rocker is catchy and 
very, very up . They mix well as a group. 
lt '!t commercial pop but, as w1th most 
mus1c of that sort , it's 
professional-sou ndin&. 
Myles Goodwyn's vocals are sassy; he 
remmds one of a smart-assed street corner 
hood, 111cely irritatina. The rhythm auitar 
whirrs like a sawmill and Cary Moffat 's 
lead auitar stings when 11 counts. Basstst 
J1m Clench co-writes w1th Goodwyn and, 
while the lyrics are none too intelligent 
and sometimes downrig ht boorish, they 
hit on some winne1 s every so often, 
completing the ureverent, adolescent 
laot an old Cad11lac 
I hke to sat in the back 
And flub a dub between the covers of 
Sex teen 
Stu"d Back. won't wm you any points 
for muSI~,; apprec1at10n, but that's not the 
pomt It ave .1 aa). I 11ht star . 
usual, 1t's a mess. But the flame of liberty 
burns bn&ht , anyway . 
Jones: "Put out that flame of liberty, 
you maniacs! Do you want to burn the 
place down?" 
Stafffina : "Damn, how can we 'get' the 
administration?" 
Jo nes: "Surprise me." 
Artsy Fartsy Writers: (The left win& of 
th is ea&Je of freedom "Coup d'etat!" 
And now, to plug a mov1e, a very 
specia l movie. " Fighting For Our Lives" 
is a documentary abou t the United Farm 
Workers' plight The film will be shown 
on May 9 in UC's Emery Auditorium. 
Tickets can be purchased from Lisa 
McCormick in the Nunn library. 
Chase Grads Go For 'Bust' 
An unwritten law for araduatin& classes Manhattan Bank. 
is to try and "out-give" the preceding Made w1th a sy nthetic substance with 
class. The Class of 1975 at the Salmon P. the reproductive qualities of marble, the 
Chase Colleae of Law of Northern finished product was so aood that the 
Kentucky has done just this. They have, archivist at the bank found it difficult to 
one cou ld say ao ne for broke-or maybe ' tell the original from the copy when 
aone for "bust:" placed side by side. 
Since the Class of 1975 was the last In final form , the bust measures 33 
class to enter the law school before the inches high and 28 inches wide at the 
NKSC/Chase meraer, members of that ~houlder. It has recently been displayed 
class decided to give a bust of Sa lmon P. m the lobby of the Sa lmon P. Chase 
Chase to the College to signify the Co lleJe of law. 
importance of the Chase name as a part •-------------
of Northern. The idea beaan to take form 
and sen ior class co-presidents Rick Bernat 
and Tom llock took the reins in an 
attempt to locate a bust of Salmon P. 
Chase, Supreme Court Justice and a 
former Secretary of the Treasury durin& 
President Abraham Lincoln's 
admuustration. 
Being future harnsters, the two class 
presidents knew that the Justice 
Department m Wastungton was supposed 
to have busts of all former Supreme 
Court Ju s ti ces, except~- rhat 's 
right-Sahnon P. Chase was missang. 
$ummll Aid 
FtJr VIII 
In order for a Veteran 10 obtain 
full-time benefits throuahout the 
i ummer he must aucnd both 
five-w«k ~~tuions takma four hours 
or more in each Kaion, or six 
hours in the eiahl-weck ~ession. 
Any questions concemin& this 
should be directed to Su.un Bruns, 
Veterans Affairs Coordinator. 
Through a photograph, the bust was 
traced to the lobby of the Chase 
Manhattan Bank m New York City, a 
lo&ica l !IClllllK for the bust of the bank's 
namesake. 
It seems Kate Chase, daughter of the~------------¥ 
former Supreme Court Just ice, had made 
a alft of the bust to the bank shortly 
before her dea th . The bust, havin& been 
&1Vtn to her by the scu lptor, apparently 
never made tt to the Justice Oepartment. , 
With the detective work completed, the' 
two future lawyers began to arran&e for 
the reproduction of the bust Contact was 
made With the Alva Museum Replica I 
Company to reproduce the ori&mal and 




t.:haarman o f the board of the Chase8'----~--~u--""'!~-~h 
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Defensive Errors Costly But. 
Nor e111enBat 
By T. Boehmker 
Despite he~rtbreakm& Iones to 
nel&hbonn& rivala, Thomas More CoUeae 
and Xavier Un1ve rsity , the NK SC bucball 
team advanced its record to 11x pmes 
above the .SOO mark. 
The Norsemen s wept two 
double · hea den over Central State 
Univ ersity and Kentucky Christian 
College to offset the pair of defeats and 
hike their record to 16-1 0. 
"It looked as if they did not know 
what to do with the ball once they aot 
it ,.. fumed Aker. '1'hinp like tha 
aho uldn ' t happen because thete JUYI are 
too old to be doina thete thin&•." 
Still , C01ch Aker 11 confident that hit 
team can nnish the sprin& season • 
wmner. 
.. You hne to mate your own break• in 
this aame. I know we have the hittinaand 
the pitchinJ 10 all we have to do is play 
defense the way it should be played and 
we will have o ne helluva record." 
But the defeats, not the victories , are The team is ce rtai nly hav ing one of ita 
what have been slicki n& in the mind of beat seasons at the plate sportin& an 
Norsemen coach Bill Akcr. excellen t .327 team battina average. The 
11You can't really print what I'd like to indiv idual leaders in this department are 
say about those games," said Aker Gary Wall with a .448 averaae, Rick Foltz 
sarcastically. "But l'm really very at .414 and Dave Reeves with h is .378 
disappointed with our performances in mark . Dale Klare is the top Norsemen !!':: :!~ye.~. because we JUSt aave both of pitcher with a perfect 4.0 won-loa 
record . 
A prime example of what the coach The remainder of the games on the 
was talkinl about arose in the recent NKSC schedule are very important since 
aam~ aaainst Xavier ~niversity. there is a possibility that the Norsemen 
W_ath the score tae~ at three apiece, could earn 1 post--season tournament bid. 
Xavter c_am~ to bat m the top of the NKSC has two games with Ind iana 
~th mntna. After two Musketeer Central, four pmes with Bellarmine, two 
batters re~ched base throug~ . NK~ pmes with Marian , one aame with 
errors, a thud man beat out an mfteld h.1t Thomas More and o ne aa me with 
~~~~ada t~~n~a~~d T~~ie~ex~it~~:rer J ~~~ Georgetown re maining on the schedule. 
Miller's throw to first was not within All five of those teams Jre compet in& 
teammate Dave Reeves' reach as two runs with Northern for the tourney invitation 
crossed the plate. Another bunt so each game will be crucial. 
succeeded in scoring two more XU runs The next home aame for the Norsemen 
aft~r Reeves' throw to catcher Rick Fo.ltz. will be Thursday, April 24, against 
f,~1~e~::d~ate to stop a runner comma Thomas More . 
It was frustratin& moments like the!IC The Rebels came up with two runs in 
that caUICd Coach Aker to accuse his the ninth inninalut Saturday to edae the 
team or makinl '"''tupid mental errors ... Norsemen 6-S. 
• 
Thil pby ll too eiOM for the No,.men'" comfort. 
AMERICANTIQUES/BAGGAGE ROOM 
29 Village Square 
GLENDALE, OHIO 45246 
Westem Shirts for Guys and Gals 
Shirts, Tops, Maxis, Bags, 
and Accessories-
All Imported from India 
AMERICAN INDIAN JEWELRY 
HAND MADE Sll VF.R • TOURQUOISE • CORAL · HISHI 
JUST BOUGHT DIRECTLY FROM NAVAJO, ZUNI & HOPI 
lest qvo~fy available onywltere 
APRIL /8, 1975 
Are Boo111ing 
Quick renexes make a difference . 
Northern Slides 
Past First Game 
The rain and the cold sponsored a 
conspiracy apinst Northern's newly 
formed women's softball club April 9 as 
they took on Miami (0.) University m 
their first-ever season opener. 
The Norse women led , 1 S-14 , aoina mto 
the bottom of the seventh and final 
mnana until a Redsktn batter htt an 
an-tho-park homerun with a runner on 
base to end the aame 16-1 S. 
The pme was threatened by ratn 
throuah the top four inninp wh.ch 
created bad footan& for the Nonewomen, 
all of whom were wearin& some type of 
gym shoe while their Miami counterparts 
were wearina a spiked baseball shoe. 
"Rita Sauer hit a triple that should 
have ~n a homerun but it was so funny, 
&he altpped three times aoin& around the 
bases ... 
The Nomwomen have four aames left 
on thetr mini--schedule. 
Apnl 18 Thoma More ....... H 4 :30 
April 21 U. Cincinnati . ...... A 3:00 
April 22 Miami (0.) .. H 3:00 


















1 that should 
was so funny, 
~~ around the 
tur aamesleft 
.... H 4 :30 
.. .. A 3:00 
. ... H 3:00 
H tutative 
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Norsemen Struggle; Norsewomen Succeed 
Northern's men's tenms team dropped 
the1r record to I·S as they suffered loues 
to Xavier, 8-1, lnd1ana Southeast, 8·1, 
and Georaeto wn, 6-3 
No rthern 's mterchanaeable number one 
players Kevm Molo ny and M1ke Schwarl t 
are leadm a th e tea m w&th S- 1 reco rds 
Ap mst Xavie r, ~11ke SchwartL defea ted 
th e Mu s ki es' num ber o ne p layer, 
4 ·6 6 -4 6 -4 , while Kevm Molo ny , 
playms m the number two pos•l•o n , 
suffered h1s only loss of the season, 
7-6 6-7 7-6. Both the second and third 
set tie b reakers came down to the fina l 
point. 
AJamst Indiana Southeast , Schwart z. 
su ffered h1s o nly defea t of the season 
6-4 7-5, o nce aaam play ing m the 
number one slot 
Resu lts or last Mo nday's Geo rgetown 
match we re 
Kev m Molo ny ( W ) 6-3 4-6 6-2 
M1k e Schwartz. ( W) 6-2 6-2 
Harry N1eman ( L) 6-3 6-0 
Randy H cke (L) 6-2 6- 1 
Dan Braun ( L) 6-3 0-6 1·5 
Chns N1cman (L) 6- 1 6· 1 
Molony-Schwartz. (W) 3-6 6- 1 6-1 
N1eman-Nieman (L) 6-3 6· 1 
Braun-Doug Moeller (L) 6-2 6-4 
INTRAMURAL NOTES 
.. ---·--· By Rick Meyers and Mike Wilcox --------• 
The Int ramura l Department is 
spon10rin1 a superstar bowlin& contest. 
First round action will be Monday and 
Tuesday (April 2 1, 22) , Quarter-finals 
Wed nesday (April 23) , Semi-Finals 
Thunday ( April 24) and finals Friday 
(Apri1 25) . 
.......... 
The intramural softb1ll tourn•ment will 
beain this Sunday, with six &ames o n the 
schedule. 
12:00 p.m . Leapins Lizard vs. The Mail 
M.G.T . 
I : IS p.m. Untouchables vs. Nads 
2:30p.m . Master Batters vs. Marauders 
3 :45 p.m. Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Vacuity 
Fireball 
The No ruwomen ten ms tea m opened 
the1r short spnna sea'San Tue day on a 
su ccessfu l no t e defeatm& Xav1er's 
wome n's team 4-2 
T he Xav1er match marked the debut of 
two NKSC"s top ba.ske tball players o n t he 
t e n ms team, bo th sconna doubles 
VICI OfiCS 
Joyce l>au&herty ( l ) 6-2 6-4 
Jan1ce Rauh (W) 7-S 6-0 
Sh1rley Schauer (W) 6·3 6- 1 
Bratton-Wi nste l (W) 6~ 1 6-0 
Schaue r· Keeaan (W) 6 •1 6-0 
St ansel· l•erran te ( L) S-7 1-S 1-5 
fi•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••C• . . 
Earn an 
extra $249700 
during your last 
l years of college. 
Army RO'rC can make the big difference in financing t hose 
last 2 college years. Here's the math of our program: 
Basic Camp Trainir.g (6 weeks during summer between 
your Sophomore and Junior years) . . ... ... . .. .. .. . $481.74• 
Advanced Course during your Junior year.... .. .. . . 900.00 
Advanced Camp Training (6 weeks during summer 
. . . •. 
Check for fi rst-round partners in 
Regents Hall Friday, April 18. First 
ro und scores sho uld be posted before 
Wednesday, April 23. Quarter final scores 
posted before Thursday, April 24, and 
semj..finals before April-:25. 
The finals will be held Friday wilh 
three finalists in each men and women's 
division . The bowler with the best score is 
the winner. 
5:00 p.m. Roaers Raiders VS. Winner o r · • 
12 :00 aame 
between your Junior and Senior years). . . . . . . . . . . . 443.97• 
Advanced Course during your Senior Year. . . . . . . . . 900.00 
For further details contact the 
Intramural Department. . . . . . . . . . . 
For a ll of you athletics and 
non-at hletics come to the front of Nu nn 
Hall April 18, from t 2:Q0-3 :00 p.m. and 
test your endu rance. The exercises will 
include push-ups, chin-ups and sit ups. In 
case of inclement weather the endurance 
test will take place in Regents Hall . 
6 : IS p.m . Alpha Delta Gamma vs. 3 :45 
&a me 
All pmes will be played this Sunday. 
Winners of the Oosest-t~th e-Pin 
Contest were Bridaet Finn in the 
women's compe tit io n and Tim Lucas in 
the men's competition. 
Bridaet's winnin& distance was 24'7" 
from the flag pin and Tim's was 9' 10 .. 
from the pin . Runners-up were Charlin 
Diller and Rick Burns, respectively 
PLAYBOOK 
By J. A. Daugherty 
The ALL SPORTS BANQUET will be 
held Monday night , April 28, r.t 6 :00 
p.m. in Reaents Hall. 
Dale McMillen of radio station WHKK 
will serve as master of ceremonies. 
Reservations can be made and tickell 
bou&ht through the Athletic Department. .............. 
The wrntlin& team will have a new 
coach for the '75-'76 season. 
Jerry Pardue , a graduate of Eut 
Stroudsbera College of Pennsylvania, h1d 
been coach of the wrestling club at the 
University of South Carolina before 
acceptin& the NKSC appointment. 
Pardue, 111 native of the areater 
C mcinnati area, has already beaun 
schedulina and recruit in& for Northern . 
Pardue hu a masters in both Guidance 
and Computer Science. .............. 
Northern 11 sponsorin& a n•liontl 
karate tournament Saturday, April 26. 
The tourn1mcmt is drawlna entries from 
veral ea1tem and mad western 1tates. 
Northern's Ktrate Club will be-
competing in all of the events which will 
include all-rank fighting, self defense 
demonstration s tnd breakina 
demonstrations. . ............ . 
Marilyn Scrouin has si&ned two of 
Northern Kentucky's top hiah school 
auards for her Horsewoman basketball 
tum. 
Holy Cross tenior Jenny Niehaus, 5'7", 
1nd Campbell Count y senior Di1ne 
Redmond, also 5'7", will join their 
slatert, Linda Niehaus and Sharon 
Redmond, in NKSC uniforms next fall. 
Coach Scrouin described both airls as 
playmakers and Ms. Redmond averaaed 
20 points per pme lut season. 
Cheerleader try-outs are open to all 
NKSC ltudenll who are ruU-tme and have 
above a 2 .0 arade point tveraae . The 
Practice Clinic is Wednesday, April 23 , 
Thunday, April 24, and Saturday, April 
26 from 4-7 In Reaents Hill. Try-outs are 
Sunday, Apnl27, •t 6 :00 in Resents. 
Total. .. .. . . .... .. .. ... . ... .. . .... .. . $2.725.71 
• Yr.u alto rerrillft lriii'CI allo«'fiiiC.t from your home to Ucu ic and Aduonced Carrtp trc~in · 
lnR tltct. While In co mtJ. }'Oil g et food, lodging, dollt ltlg and tmerjl' f ltC)' medical Nlrc . 
These amounts will vary according to length of school term. 
You can earn $100 per month for up to 10 months a year, but 
the average term is 9 months. In most instances, the total will o 
exceed $2, 700.00. 
Now , what about your committment or obligation if you 
enroll in A.:lvanced Army ROTC? First, you make no commit· 
tment when you attend the Basic Camp. This is t he time you 
can discover first hand whether Army ROTC is your t hing. 
And it gives us an opportunity to determine if you 're good 
officer material. Frankly, the Basic Camp is rough; it's 
demanding both physically and mentally. So you have the 
option of quitting whenever you like. We'll even pay your 
transportation back home. 
If you successfully complete t he Basic Camp, you are 
eligible for enrollment in the Advanced Course. Then you 
make your commitment. That commitment includes an 
agreement to serve on active duty for 2 years. Or, (if the 
Army's needs are such) to enter active duty for 3 to 6 months 
and then serve for a time in the active Reserves. In either 
case, you'll earn the full pay and allowance of an officer 
(approximately $10,000 annually while on active duty.) 
Those arc t he baSIC facts . There are a number of pro·' @1 
grams which might interest you . Mail this coupon // : 
for facts about Army ROTC. Or, visit us so we /'' N';:;J ROTC • 
can talk it over. / ·&o• 344 : 
Your Army ROTC earning may .t/' ~~~;d ...... H •• Kv. : 
not pay oil your costs for those // ."~":.! f::!:~Pi~ o .. ~c : 
final 2 years. But they'll take a healtt>/ N~:::;~.~:-:n "'.:; ~:~~""'•lion : 
bite out of the high cost of leaminll'j/ : 
,//NAN£ e 
ARMY ROTC. / ADDRESS----------~ 
The more you look at it, /// : 
the better it looks! // CITY ATE-ZIP e 
Phone 745-3646 .// PHONE: A.,.. COih NvaM • 
~························································ 
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• I f pring hing 
m re ~ 
---------------------------
A WHOLE WEEK OF SALES & DRAWINGS 
April 21st -25th 
Check Our Daily Bargains -
Register for a new Drawing Each Day 
Winners will be announced daily at 12:15 p.m. 
in the Student lounge 
Registration for Monday's Drawing begins Today 
list Of Prizes 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
21st 22nd 23rd 24th 25th 
1. Osterizer 1. Oneida 1. Oneida 1. Oneida 1. Tennis Set 
Blender Stainless Steel Stainless St~:el Stainless Steel A. john 
- 16 pc. set - 16 pc. set - 16 pc. set Havlicek 
2. Poplin 2. Punch Bowl 2. Luster Ware 2. Party Ware 2. Lounge 
jacket - 18 pc. set Glass Set - 8 pc. set Chair 
Special Sale 
Polarized Sunglasses - 25% Off 
Records - Buy One - Get One FREE 
Dictionaries Half Price (Reg. s750 Now s375 ) 
10% off on all purchases over s1oo 
(except special sales) 
CoM~·· Store Ho•n: Moll4ay & Th•n4ay 9-7 T•may & Wo4•4ay 9-S Frl4ay 9-4:15 
